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GRAIN DEALERS

AYOIDLAWYERS
Secretary Courcier lelu How Mem-

bers of National Body Arbitrate
All Their Dispute.

ONLY ONE FAILURE TO SEIILE

Four Hundred Delegates Are Now

Registered at Meeting.

WAYNE TELLS OF TRADE EVILS

Says Private Crop Reports Are a
Menace to the Market.

PLEADS FOR UNIFORM RULES

President Gross of Soil Ifrtllltf
Lea-a- e Esplaln Plan for Increas-

ing Crops Annual Ban-qa- rl

Comes Tonlsjht.

Decrease of the number of lawyers In

the country through the abolition ot liti-

gation among (train dealers Is threatened
by the Grain Dealers' National ssocta-tlo-

which began Ha three-dB- y annual
convention at the Rome Monday.

Member's of the organization are com-
pelled by Its rules to submit all their dif-

ferences to the arbitration committee and
Feci eta ry J. F Courcier reported Mon-

day that all of the fifty odd canes arising
within the year were settled satisfac-
torily except one. in which case a mem-

ber wa expelled because he would not
abide by the decision of the committee.
The association has more than 1,000 mem-
bers, almost 400 of whom are registered at
the present meeting.

Utiia nl Ibr Trade.
President E. M. 'Wayne of Delavan. 111.,

in his annual address, spoke of some of
the evils of the trade. lie suid the rail-
roads should be prevented from raising
the carload minimum, now 4O.UII0 pounds;
that for the protection of the shipper.
Interest on grafts should ccaae when
grain is Inspected, not when it is

that circulars sent out by In-

dividual f.rmw, prophesying the fluctua-
tions of the market are an abomination to
the trade, because they create a preju-
dice In the public mind; that private crop
reports are a menace to the trade, be-

cause their only purpose Is to cause fluc-
tuation in the market.

The great hobby of the association Is
the adoption of uniform rules for the
trade by all arain exchanges of the
country; on the &rnuud that lack of uni-
formity demoralize! the trade.

"If the exchangeu themselves will not
adopt uniform rules,'' said Mr. Wayne,
"then 11 is up to the association to ask
the government to compel them to do it."

Plan to Increase Crops.
H. IL Gross, president of the National

Boll Fertility league, which has a plan
to Increase American , crops J100 per
capita jer year, at an expense vi W cents
per capita per year, expla ncd his plan
to the grain men as follows:

"The farm bulletins of the government
are too technical; they do not tell the
farmer what he needs to know; the In-

formation is too general, and it is not
clothed in the language of the farm.

"The next step In agriculture Is to send
out into every agricultural county a
trained agriculturist, or soil chemist, to
study local conditions and
with the farmers In putting the knowl-
edge into practice on the respective
farms. This man uhould give his whole

'time to this work, going from farm to
farm, from' community to community.
This plan has been tried In a nde.rately
large way In the south and has been
wonderfully successful.

"The National Boll Fertility league was
formed to keep tills matter before the
public until the federal government and
the state shall join in sufficient appro-
priations so that the colleges of agri-
culture may undertake this extension
work as a port of their regular duties.

"The plan was enthusiastically en-
dorsed by President Taft lit his address
at the Conservation congress at Kansas
City, September Z. Mr. Bryan and nearly
all the speakers' at the congress gave
the plan enthusiastic support. The presi-
dents of the agricultural colleges are a
unit In Indorsing it."

Secretary Courcier brings the news
that J. Adam Bedc. former Minnesota

(Continued on Pecond Page.)

The Weather
For Nebraska-Fa- ir; warmer.
For Iowa Generally fair; warmer.

Tfi-?"f1- ii- ft Omaha Yesterday.
f I Hour. Degree,
if ,' "a. m..

VP kn- o- you rA J a. m.. 43
!!. put tiow i I i a. m.. 48

I rour coal bin? I S a. m., 44Sa,m.. 46

3 U"m.m:: It
S3
61

. 64
m

S m.:
-- 3 7 p. m.,

.A i p. m . .

. . I Record.i u... (.- -I - .urn
1U. 1910. 1S09. 1905.

Highest yesterday 75 M fit
Lowest v esterriay 44 t4 45 42

Mean temperature ol M 44 54

Precipitation 0U 00 .33 00
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the normal at Omaha since
March 1. and compared with the pa t
two years:
Normal temperatui e 5H

my for the day 4

Total excess liue March 1 ,7i0
Normal precipitation n7 Inch
Deficiency for the day J7 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 12 Inches
deficiency since March 1 13 ba Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1910. .11 H inches
deficiency for cor. period in.. 1.30 inches

Reports from stations mt T P. M.
Elation and State Tmp-Hlgh-Ral-

of Weather. eratnra. et. fall.
Cheyenne, clear 7? "0
davenport. clear M 4 .4u
Denver, clear 72 7g .00
Iw-- Moines, clear 54 62 00
dodge City, clear 64 74 .00
Lander, clear 64 e on
Omaha, clear if 66 .00
Pueblo, clear be lis .00
Rapid City, clear M fn oo
Rait Lake, partly cloudy.. 72 7S .00
Hants Fa. clear hi .60
bhartden. clear 68 7 no
fcioua Otjr, clear M OA

Valentine, clear 64 : o
U A. WALfiH. Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily
Big Cases Will Be

Considered by the
Supreme Court

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. A deluge of
motions from sixty odd attorneys met
the supreme court of Ihe I'nlted Rates
when It convened after a four months'
recess. The court then adjourned until
tomorrow, when It will brain hearing
cases.

Prominent among the many motions for
early consideration were those involving
the d Louisiana and Missouri rate
cases. Involving the question of state
regulating Interstate commerce; that of
leasing of the public coal lands; consol-
idating of rresbyterlart churches through-
out the country, and the constitutionality
of the neutralization law of ISM.

More than 800 cases are awaiting the
consideration of the court. Thla Is the
largest number that had faced the court
on the beginning of a term In about
twenty years. With cases being brought
from the state court from the district,
circuit and circuit courts of appeals, from
the customs and the comnie'-- e court, the
supreme tribunal Is hardly able to dis-

pose of the cases as fast as they are
docketed; (o Fay nothing of the hun-

dreds adready on the docket.
All the members of the court, except

Associated Justice Day, returned to the
city for 'the opening day. Justice day's
absence was due to the continued Illness
of his wife at Canton, O.

I'sually the court adjouns immediately
after convening on the first day of the
term to pay Its respects to the presi-

dent. The absence of President Taft from
Washington led many attorneys to pre-

pare motions In cases on the docket for
presentation today.

Dr. Webster Pleads
Not Guilty and Asks
for Change of Venue

OREGON, 111.. Oct. 9. Dr. Harry K.

Webster was arraigned before Judge
Heard today charged with the murder of
his third wife, Mrs Bessie Kent Web-

ster, whose body was found In the woods
near here. Webster pleaded not guilty.
Ills attorney asked for a change of
venue and a continuance. The case was
continued this afternoon until the next
term of court.

Attorneys for the defense say they ex-

pect to prove that Bessie Kent Webster
waa murdered by a mysterious person
with a black mustache, white Webster
and a woman detective were following the
couple in pursuit of evidence which the
alleged murderer expected to use In re-

opening his divorce case.
At Dixon rivalry has sprung up be-

tween two livery men, according to the
defense, both concerns claiming owner-
ship of the rig that conveyed Webster
and the woman to the pasture where the
body waa found. The defense will, con
tend that both liverymen are right about
rentinr, a vehicle to the Chicago people
and that two couples hired rig".

Kansas City Man is
Held for Murder

of His Companion
KANSAS CITV. Mo!. Oct. 9. A. H.Dor-sey- ,

employed in an undertaker's estab-
lishment here, has been arrested charged
with the murder of his fellow traveler
and partner, Henry Hinton, near Gar-nt- t,

Kan., last May. He will resist

Hinton was bhot and killed in a wood
May 2i. He had been traveling from
Holden, Mo., by wagon with Doraey, It l

raid, Intending to locate on a farm In
Kansas. The day following the shooting
1'iorsey, after reporting that Hinton had
shot himself, sold the team and wagon
and disappeared from Garnet t

Rodgers on His
Way to St. Louis

JOUET, III., Oct. I. C. P. Rodger,
the aviator who is attempting to fly trou
New York to San Francisco, left here nt
8:25 o'clock this morning headed for St.
Louis. He started from a field one mile
north of this city and circled over the
Jollet penitentiary several times before
resuming his Journey southward. He
passed over the city at an altitude of
1.600 feet going nearly a mile a minute.

He Is being followed by a special train
over the Chicago Alton railroad and
expected to arrive In Ft. Louis before
dark.

The weather conditions are favorable
and he will stay In the air as long-- as
possible. "I expect my first atop will be
at Springfield," said Mr. Rodgers.

PORTUGUESE ROYALISTS
AWAIT REINFORCEMENTS

LISBON, Oct. 9. The royalisU after
defeat at Vinhaes, where they lost fifty
men. entrenched themselves today In the
rough country and are awaiting the ar-

rival of another column under Captain
Couclere. It Is reported that they have
eight field pieces and four Maxim guns.

A party of monarchists commanded by
a priest attacked an express train which
was carrying troops to the north, near
Monsanto. They placed an obstruction
on the tra ks. w hich was discovered by
the engineer, who stopped hie train when
it was within fifty yards of the pile of
stones and railroad ties. As the train
halted it was fired on. The troops re-

sponded and drove off the royalists.
Four hundred royalists attacked Ma-ced- o

de Cavalleires. which has been rein-
forced, but withdrew after a fight that
continued for two hours.

Priests are taking an active part in the
organisation of guerilla bands and are
leading them In the combat with uplifted
crucifixes. The monarchist flags are
flying over the churches at Castello
branco and Thyetso.

The government Is finding 'difficulty In
handling the cavalry and Infantry in the
mountainous districts.

TEN MEN KILLED BY

CAVE-I- N NEAR VANCOUVER

VICTORIA. B. C. Oct l.-- Ten men
were killed and others Injured by a
cave-I- n at a Canadian Northwestern con-
struction ramp near Col wood, southeast
of Yaooove today.

FORTY BURIED BY
w.t, ,--

upiosion oi nan a icy iqho
Injures Dozen Men ay- -- Lntomb

Othen Near Telluride, Colo.

SEVERAL ARE FATALLY HURT

Rescue Gangs Trying to Reach the
Imprisoned Workers.

FLAMES CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

Fire Destroys Shaft House and
Wrecks Shaft of Workings.

LEWIS MINE SCENE OF HORROR

Gang; of Men KiMplorrsl In W nrlt-In- a

Surprised hjr F.s plosion and
Canal) t Before They Are

'. nlr to Kara lie.

TKLLl'RfDK. Colo.. Oct. 9 A doxen
men were Injured, some of them fatally

and forty others were entombed in the
workings of the Lewis mine, near here

this afternoon as the result of the ex-

plosion of half a ton of dynamite. The

explosion was caused by fire which de-

stroyed the shaft house and wrecked the

shaft. Rescue gangs are trying to reach

the entombed men.

Fire Prevention Day
Observed in Illinois,

Indiana, Missouri

CHICAGO, Oct. l.-f- orty years after
the morning when Chicago awakened to
a scene of ashes and desolation, with most
of Its business center wiped out by the
fire of the night before, the city today
combined the celebration of the anni-
versary with a study of means of fire
prevention.

"Fire Prevention day" had been pro-

claimed by Governor Defieen and Mayor
Harrison and all of the city departments
contributed In some way to the display.

A parade In which the fire and police
departments participated With a display
of apparatus, was made to recall the
disaster of UU by devoting a conspicuous
place to a woman leading a cow, typify-
ing Mrs. O'Laiy and the cow popularly
supposed to have started the big fire.
In all the schools the pupils listened to
speeches on means of fire prevention.

KANSAS City. Oct. . By Governor
lladley's proclamation this is being ob-

served as "Fire Prevention day" in Mis-

souri. The governor has started a vig-

orous campaign to id the utile of fire
haxards. He urges rigid Inspection of ail
building and tuevamM&y;' anyih.lryL
that might tend to cause) fires.

The losses in Kansas City from fire last
year amounted to Sl.o7t.078.0L Moat of
the fires were caued by rubbish and
trash being left to Invite flames to Urt
The loss last year, however, was ap
proximately $170,000 less than the previous
year, due largely to strict enforcement
of the fire ordinances.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. -To ask for
matches that ."strike only on the box"
not to drop matches near gasoline or
coal oil and to watch bonfires carefully
are among the pledges school children
were asked to take today during observa-
tion of Fire Prevention day. All school
teachers had been provided with a printed
address on fire prevention, causes of and
means of extinguishing fires and on the
Immense store of energy and wealth that
goes up In smoke each year.

The same subjects will be discussed
more extensively at public meetings In

most of the larger cities of tbe slate to-

night. Fire Prevention day waa desig-

nated by a proclamation of Governor
Thomas R-- Marshall.

FAIRBANKS ADDRESSES

ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE

TORONTO, Oct. . The Ecumenical
Methodist conference today continues Its
work by considering under numerous
subdivisions the general topic. The
Ktudy'of the Scripture."

As heretofore the praotlcal side summed
up in the word "service" waa emphasised
by the speakers.

Charles W. Fairbanks, formerly vice
president of the United States, felt that
Individual servloe la most effective when

with that of the) church.
"If there is to be a oesaadon of con-

flict between labor and oapital. It wtU
have to come through tbe Christian re-

ligion and Its churches."
He said: "Religion demand that for

the same servloe a woman should receive
the same wages as men receive, a peo-

ple cannot rise higher than its woman
hood rise and It la the church' prtvtltge
to lift women Into her true dignity."

UNRIPE FRUIT FROM SOUTH

WILL BE CONFISCATED

WASHINGTON. Oct. S.-- The Depart-
ment of Agriculture has prepared for
confiscation of any shipments of unripe
oranges or other unripe fruit from Flor-
ida. (Secretary Wilton announced today
that any attempts to ship artlflcally
ripened fruit out of Florida or to "1ro-ces- "

unripe fruit on Its Journey to the
north would be a signal for government
activity.

ALLEGED COUNTERFEITER

TAKEN AFTER LONG CHASE

WASHINGTON, Oct. . After search
across the continent and up Into British
Columbia, the- - secret service operatives
today captured 'Albert Leon, a Russian
political refugee, as he was about to
leave New Tork for Bouth America. I --eon
I alleged to be the head of an extensive
counterfeiting gang which has flooded
the Pacific coast with spurious flO bank
notes during the last year.

Seterm shot to Death.
MABON CITT. Oct. -(-ftpeclal

Morrell Meveran died today from
the effort of a gunshot wound. Thomas
Brewer la under arrest oharged with tb
Crime.

--r a

vA

TOE IPlAflMS
fl KJp (o) 0),

From tbe Minneapolis Journal.

PANAMA CANAL NEARLY DONE

Pmident Announces that It Will
Be Opened July 1, 1913.

TURNS HIS FACE HOMEWARD

Executive Speaks at Relllnaaam.
Wash., Which Marks Farthest

Total From the Capital
la Lone Trip.

BELLING HAM. Wash.. Oct. -- Preal.
dent Taft predicted here today that the
Panama canal would be ready to use
on July 1, 1918.

"The canal." he said, "is the greatest
constructive work since tbe Christian
era."

"If nothing untoward happens," said
Mr. Taft, "you can count on that canal
on July 1, 1013. It's been promised for
July, 19 l,r). but I II let you Into the little
secret, wben I tell you you may see the
first chip go through that canal In July.
ma."

Leaving here at noon today, President
Taft struck south again on the home-
ward Ig of his kr,g trip. Belllngham Is
tbe neueat point to the Canadian line
mentioned in the trip's schedule. From
Belllngham the president tcoea back to
th oaplui by way of Orsgon and Cali-
fornia, wKh a run north from Halt Lake
City Into Vontana and the middle north-
west, but according to th arrangemonU
the westward part of the voyage 1 over
her.

Between this city and Seattle, where
Mr. Taft expecr to spend tbe night, he
will make several stops.

At City paxk here, where Mr. Tftspoke, he was present 1 with a bunch of
flower by a little Japanese woman at-
tired In the flowing, delicately colored
garment of th east Two children, wer
with her.

Norfolk Doctor Drops
Dead of Apoplexy

NORFOLK. Web.. Oct. Tele-
gram.) Dr. W. H. H. Hagey, president
of the Elkhorn Valley Medical society and
prominent here for year, dropped dead
at midnight from apoplexy.

Mr. U B. Musselman. former grsmd
matron or the Eastern Star In Nebraska,
died at a-- ra. after a prolonged Illness.

BOY KILLED AND TWO HURT
WHILE STEALING A RIDE

BUCKLIN, Mo.. Oct. I. One youth wa
killed and two were hurt when a Bur-llngto- ii

cattle train on which they wer
stealing a ride waa wrecked near Lingo,
Macon county, by the breaking of a
drawbar. Floyd Hummers of New Cam-
bria, 19 years, is dead, Charles Roan, of
Bevler, 16, ha a broken right leg and
Edward Cavat, of Revler, )7. ha a I
broken collar bone. It was at first re-
ported that six wer in the wreckage
but this proved untrue.

HERE!

tThe
On),

See Sport Page.

The Fall Rain Hat

Kimmel Says Mother
Traded Stove Bought

for Smaller One
NILES, Mich., Oct. I In spite of the

final assertion of Mr. Estelle Kimmel
that th man who cam hare from the
Auburn (N.1 T.) penitentiary Is not George
A. Klmtnel, "her sorC 'who ' disappeared
thirteen year ago, th Kimmel
ha hot yet given up hope of establishing
himself as her son.

He has Just returned from a week's
visit In the oounfry north of here, where
the original Kimmel was a welcome
guet. He said he had proved himself to
the old friends of Kimmel in that vicinity.

He also learned, he said, that the stove,
his failure to recognise which was Mr.
Kimmel' chief reason In finally denying
him recognition, was not th one she
claimed that he had bought for her. The
original stove, he said, was traded by
Mrs. Kimmel several ears ago for a
smaller one and be declared that much
of the other furniture he had failed to
recognise hau been acquired since his
disappearance.

A local hardware dealer confirmed the
stove trade transaction and said the orig-
inal Kimmel never had seen the new
move.

Two Black Hills
Pioneers Are Dead

LKA r. e. L. Oct. . (Special.) Four-
teen years' suffering with rheumatism
tame to an end for Jonathan A. Mason
when it culminated In blood poisoning
and pneumonia, with fatal result. Mason
wns hi yenra of mh and a native of New
York slate, coming to Iad thirty years
ago. He was fur a tim a pmapociui
and lalr worked at his trade of brink,
laylrs. He leave a widow and a iler,
Mr. Klls Miller, of Mllbank, and two
brothers.

Another of the old --timers r.ed away
at laiwood when James W. Allen, a
pioneer of 178, auooumbed to dropsy, aged
70. Mr. Allen arrived In LmaI wood from
McOraytown, Pa., early In 1S7iS, and went
to Central City, where he established a
stage and livery business, removing to
Deadwod later. He was largely Inter-

ested In mining In this oounty. Mr. Allen
leave a widow and one daughter hare.

I

WAR MATERIAL IS MISSING

Inventory of Wsihlsgtss Navy Yaj-- d

how Three Million Dollar
shortage.

WASHINGTON. OcL -A discrepancy
of over H.2S8.Z71 between the material on
hand and that called for by the book
of the Washington navy yard was shown
by the Inventory of that yard Just com-

pleted, according to an announcement by

Kniirv of the Nvy Meyer today. This
th first Inventory of record made at

thla yard within, the last twenty-fiv- e

year. Th discrepancy Is attributed to
loose bookkeeping methods, which Sec
retary Meyer set out some time ago to
correct.

COFFEE MARKET HIGHER
' BECAUSE OF SHORT CROP

vtrw tork. OcL . The coffee mar
ket showed continued strength today
owing to the hits her foreign market and
further unfavorable crop accounts from
Brasll An active business was reported
in futures, with coffee lor all deliveries
n.Lini new hlsh records for the move
ment and with New Tork contracts sell
ing com 11 to 30 point above, th clo-i- n

figures of Saturday. Th local spot
market waa more or less nominal, but It
wo reported that most holder wer ask-- m

U cent mora than th closing Quota
tions of Saturday, or around 11 to IV,

cent for Kio 7.

Bee.

NO DEVELOPMENTS IN OMAHA

Strike Situation Unchanged Among
Men and On Roadi.

STRIKEBREAKERS SENT WEST

rrealdrnt Merkhnja Tjlka Over ton
tit Ion with. Men svt Jackson

Pollee Protection tor
Pa r Wnaons.

on the part of either the
labor organization or the railroads ha
precipitated trouble at Omaha and the
strike situation Is reported from both
sides as "perfectly satisfactory ." No offi-
cial hiatemcnt would be Issued from
Union I'aclflc headquarters and union
officials say thcie are "no new uevalop-ments.- "

Local labor leader received a bulletin
Monday from John Fcott, secretary of the
t'nlteii Federation, dated at Pan FTan-clsc-

where the president, K. L Keguln,
and tli o secretary have opened office
According to the bulletin the strike over
tbe territory affected remain practically
as It wa three or tour day ago. Car-
load of strikebreaker hav betin trana-po- i

ted from Chlaago to the west anu have
gone to work In large number In th
Han Kranclaco and fiacramtnto shops,
but at Kan Kranclsoo they have struck
for twelve hour' pay for teu hour'
work.

31 A It li H A .M MRKTft STRIKER

President ot Illinois Central Holds
Conference at Jackaon.

JASKHON, Miss., Oct. . --Accepting the
first Invitation extended from striker
representing individual labor union.
TreMdcnt C. II. Markliam of the Illinois
Central railroad, reached her today for
a conference In Governor Noel's office
with fom-.J- employes of the system and
state and city officials.

While enrout to Jacaron. President
Markham received a telegram stating
that fifty employes ot th Illlnolf Central
at Mound, III., returned to worn today.
He stated that the situation at all point
on the system ha shown decided Im-

provement during the laat forty-eigh- t

hour.
President Markham before he left on

the return trip to Chicago said:
"While th conference waa without re-

sult I believe a mor thorough under-
standing exlHt between the official of
Ui system and the labor organisations In
Jackson. I was glad to moot the labor
union' representative In friendly dis-

cussion."
CHICAGO, Oct. have

been taken by the Illinois Central offi-
cials to prevent any outbreaks by th
striker at the Burnalde yards when the
men are paid their tiepleuiber wagua on
Wednoeday. Cordon ot police will guard
the wagon outside the gat ami patrol
wagon will be kept near by to ruuh re-

serves to the acene in case of need. Only
a small number of men will ba paid off
at a time.

The police hav been unable to tree
the men who fired the ahold near the
yards this morning. No other disturb-
ances were reported during the day.

Still Sparring Over
Des Moines Situation

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
UKH MOINKH, Oct. (Special Tele-

gram.) The contending parties In th
treet car controversy were engaged all

day In sparring for poaltlon without se-

lecting a third arbitrator.
Name were considered and conference

held without result at I o'clock. It was
expected that other conference would
follow at night, with the pjsslblllty of the
union men meeting during the night to
call a strike Immediately,

TURKEY IS READY

TO NEGOTIATE
Note Sent to Powen that Sultan ii

Willing to Begin Discussion
of Tenni.

SOME CONCESSIONS ARE OFFERED

Belief in Other Quarters that He
Will Abandon Tripoli.

HE FEARS UPRISING AT HOME

Disturbance-- In European Turkey
Might Be Fatal to Empire,

GRAIN CONTRABAND OF WAR

London Bank Refnee to Finance
ahlpmeat Front Baltic Fort

and Trading a drain
atop.

BERLIN. Ort. 1-- vA circular hot from
th Turkish government asking tha
powers whether they conlder that the
time ha arrived to seek a basis tor
negotiation looking to peace between
Turkey and Italy, and under what con
dition, waa presented tc th German
foreign efflc today. Th note contem
plate the oesslon of Tripoli to Italy
undnr certain condition.

It la probable that th communication
from Constantinople would be discussed
between the other power before tb
Italian government I approached.

It la thought that Italy may not be
ready yet to negotiate.

Tbe decision to expel Italians from
Turkey, against which the representa-
tion of tha German ambesdnr at

Baron MarschnU Von Hleb-erstel-

have not been effective yet, was
designed chiefly, It I thought here, for
effect on the coming negotiations, Tur-
key hoping that the threat might induce
the Italian to make moderate terms.

ROME. Oot . The crisis at Constanti-
nople) du to pressure brought on th
sultan by th powers to have blm realise
that any troubl In European Turkey
might be ftal to the whol empire, mav
lead, acoordlnt, to reports from tellable
sources, to a complete surrender, Turkey
choosing this particular situation to save
It face.

It 1 even hinted that there I something
of a bluff In th Italian military prepara-
tion and atnet censorship, both being
intended to Influence a surrender by Tur-
key at an early dat.

A wlreles message from Tripoli says
that throughout last night the Bedouin
cavalry scoured th outskirts of th town,
evidently trying to determine whether a
aurprls would tie possiblo or to lure
th Italian out ot the town to the place
where tha bnlk of the Turkish garrison
I camped In a fortified position. The
searchlight from the ships exposed the
horsemen and artillery fire In their direc-
tion, causing tbetn to make a haety re-

treat. Tha Turks suddenly appeared as
though they caino out of th earth and
exhibited remarkable temerity.

Will IS x pel Kalian.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oot. -It I re-

ported on good authority today that th
government ha addressed a note to the
power that It will expel all Italiana from
the country within a specified time unles
Italy desists from It aggression In
Tripoli.

Th government ha received messages
from interior town saying that th peo-

ple will take th law Into their own
hand and drive out th Italians unlets
th government act promptly. The com-
mit to of union and progress 1 said to
have warned the government of the pos-

sibility of a maaaaore ot Italians If they
remain In Turkey.

The German ambassador, Baron Mar-Kha- li

von Blebersteln, had an Interview
with th grand vlxler today,, when he
protested agalnat th threatened expul-
sion of Italian and tha action ot tha
government In treating oereala a con-

traband of war.

Italian shin Refnsed Rapplle.
MALTA, Oct. t The Italian torpedo

boat destroyer liorea arrived here today
escorting a steamer with prisoner of
war from Tripoli. Tha British officials
decided to refuse tbe Italian vessel a
supply of provisions. The prisoner in-

cluded Turkish official and the crew ot
a torpedo boat destroyer which aurren-derc- d

at Tripoli.

Wheat ( ontrabnnd of War.
LONDON, Oct. . Telegram posted at

the Baltic Mercantile and Shipping ex-

change today stale that Turkey has
grain a contraband of war and

that th banks refusing to finance ship-
ments, the loading ot vessels b been
topped.

WISCONSIN MILLERS WANT

LOWER RATES FROM OMAHA

WASHINGTON, Oct 9.-- An attack on
freight rate In grain from Omaha. Neb.,
Council Bluffs, la., and Kauaaa City,
Mo., to point in northern and central
Wisconsin was made before the Inter-
state Commerce commiuslon today by the
Wisconsin Rate Millers' association. Tha
association urged a reduction of the
rate on wheat, corn and oat averaging
about 3 cent a hundred pounds, praotlc-all- y

restoring th tariff of a few year a

ago.

Boxes of O'Brien i
Candy.

Ualzell's Ice Cream Bricks.

Tickets to the American
Theater.

All are slven a ay free to
tUofc wno tmd tbair nam lb
tua want ada.

Head tb want ada every day,
lour uama will appear gona
lime, iuvb mora than ouce.

No puzzlaa to solve nor aub-acrlpti-

to set just read u
waul ada.

Torn to tbe want ad pagea
there you will find nearly every
buainak bous la tbe city rB


